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Tug-of-w- to night

The Torn pails at 10 oclock to ¬

night
Band concert at Thomas Square

this evening

Bluo Sorgo Suits woll mado for 7

at Kerrs
Visit the Auiinntiscopo to seo tho

aotivo pictures

Look out for your wator or the
wator man will look aftor you

Tho W 0 T U moot at Central
Union Ohuroh this aftoruoou

Tho cricket match on Saturday
will bo between Married and Single

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr

An anonymous crank has throatou
Speaker Heeds life but he is not
scared

August Conrad of tho Union Feed
Co is oil for a mouths vacation on
Kauai

Collarettes Belts and OhoakerR
and Neck Ruchiugs for the races at
N S Sachs

Ilo for tho raeosi Ladies and
childrens trimmed Hats for the 11th
correct stylo at N S Sachs

Latost leather Bulls Kid Gloves
and the flnost line of Shirt Waists
atN S Sachs

Road the important ohauges in
the program for tho sports on the
Diamond Jubilee celebration day

Tho High School commencement
exercises will take plapo on Monday
evening the 2lst inst President
Dole will doliver an address

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
excellency of his Cambridge Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
sauBages They aro immense

Tho Hawaiian Society Sons of tho
American Revolution hold their
annual meeting on Thursday noxt
Corpus Christi and tho evo of tho
battlo of Waterloo

The officers of the N G H do
cidod yestorday eveniug in meeting
that tho contests for tho Marlin
trophy threo or four times a year
instead of twice as at prosout

Attorboy W A Honshnll has sob ¬

ered his connection with Judge
Hart woll s firm and on July 1st will
open his offices on Kaahumanu
Btroot now occupied by Humphreys

Macdonald

Y Ishikawa editor of tho Obu o
Shiubuu Tokyo called to say au
roroir to day He loavos by the
Peru to night oarryiug with him
tho boat wishes and tho highoat
esteem of his brother journalists of
Hawaii

Colonel Buck American Minister
to Japan is a passenger by tho Peru
to day on his way to Japan He
and his several aides will possibly
during a short stay in port judge
somewhat of tho political situation
in Hawaii

The Waialealo returned from Mo
lnkai this morning The funeral of
tho lato Mr Meyer took place at
Kalao as arranged Mr Win Mutch
and others of tho funeral party ro
turned to town Tho Deputy Mar- -

shal will return on Saturday with
other members of tho Meyer family

m f
a FATAL AOOIDENT

A Japaneso Drownod at Wailtlkl

Takaoki Japanese in tho sorvico
of Judgo Luther Wilcox found his
death by drowning off Waikiki last
night

Tho man wont out fishing with
somo Ilawaiiana and proceeded ou
the reof as far as tho Tolegraph
Station whoro the current swept
him away carrying him beyond his
depth

As soon as an alarm was raised
efforts woro mado to find the body
of the unfortunato man Aftor a
search iu vain for four hours hopes
of rocovoritm tho body woro tempor-
arily

¬

abaiidonod This morning
Judge Wiloot again instituted a
soared and in a short while tho body
was roooverod

Takaoki had beou in tho employ
of Judge Wilcox for I ho past eight
years and his omployors regret tho
loss of a faithful and trustworthy
oorvant who is survivod by a widotv
and two young children

Princo OouBtantine grieved at
Grooctin condition attempted to
commit suicide but was proventod
by his officers Tho King of Greece
is practically a priBouor iu Athens

ALOHA

To Alton Hutchtnflon tho Fculptor
of Huwadan Typos

By tho steamer Aorangi Hawaii
losss for years if not forever au
artist whoso works will bo happy
monuments of his cousoioutious
labor

Mr Hutchinson during his eight
years residence amoog us has de ¬

voted himself especially to au earn ¬

est study of the Hawaiian raco from
their physical and peculiarly char-

acteristic
¬

featuros and has modelled
them audoaiTod them sculpt them
skutched and photographed them
uutil tho Bishop Musoum would
havo a faithful representation of the
race from childhood to old age and
in many types oen if tho last Ha ¬

waiian had passod away to tho Ha
waiian Walhalla

What Fornander and Alexander
have for the Polynesian and Hawai-

ian
¬

races done with ortidito and facile
pen Allen Hutchinson has supple ¬

mented and embollished with supple
fingers and ouduring clay

Nouu but those who havo boon
closely associated with him know
the patient labor and tho hours of
deep study devoted to his Biibject
by the sculptor or the difficulties
and obstacles that havo been en ¬

countered and vanquished with eon
lit ions aud models Tho mere fact

of a lack of intimate knowledgo of
i1a Hawaiian language added to the
difficulty of procuring the identical
Ljpe requiiod Fortunately how
ever rs is almost invariably the cnao

with artists whoso works entitlo I

them to perpetual roniembarance
Mr Hutchinsons poreouality favor ¬

ed him aud enabled him to give full
force to his virilo genius and doll
cato handling in reproducing with
accuracy and faithful expression
through which tho character and
true sontiments of tho type appoar
tho life like portrait of his subject
This h especially noticeable iu his
portraits of noble personages in

our family as it were such as Judge
McCully King Kalakaua Alico
Cook Henry Carter Wui Auld
Hou C It Bishop President Dole
Mrs BiBhop Row Dr nyde Pilot
Bibcock Robert Louis StoTonson
and a well known Chinese doctor in
town The last mentioned attract-
ed

¬

most flattering notico at tho
Royal Aooademy Exhibition 4u 1891

Mr Hutchinsons works in the
Academy for 1883 study of a head
1831 Bishop Selwiu relief 1885

Royal Tigor 1880 Rogno Elephaut
aud St Bernard dog and soquent
years nnd especially in 1895 whon
ho exhibited tho head of Robert
Louio Steveuson modelled here havo
receivod moat flattering comments
from the loading art critics of tho
Europoan Art Journals

Tho artist belongs to tho school
of modern and progrcssivoBculptors
and of those who somo thirty yoars
ago at South Kousingtou out adrift
from tho cold conventionalities and
technicalities of tho docadouts iu
faror of tho warmer life of natural-
ism

¬

and truth based upon au in ¬

timate knowledge to be acquired
only by patient and conscientious
study of the internal mechanism
aud not alono tho oxtornal form
Impregnated by his tutors with tho
budding thoughts his studios at
Naples aud iu othor foreign studios
ripened them until his abilitioa
found full scopo iu racial pheno ¬

mena It is to this branch that ho
will henceforth devoto his goniiiB

and onorgy The Polynesian and
Pacific races will be tho thomoa of
his chisel aud clay for many yoars
to come

Iu his grouping of Uatvaiinus
men aud women iu differont occupa ¬

tions ho has been very felicitous iu
portrayal such for iuatuuco aro tho

poi pounders and tho tapa
makors or single tho ancient ka ¬

huna at his invocations aud tho
Bark Stripper Quo of his most

charming productions was a Jap ¬

anese typo a eharmiug littlo maiden
Oaotau now in n uoblomanB

gallory in Germany another was an
ideal Hawaiian woman n lei crowned
representation of Hawaii

Our spaco provonts all but this
bare reforouce to his works but as
thoy aro moat of them with us and

will in course of time bo open to tho
public view in tho Bishop Musoum
wo inui t be content Away from ii

Mr Hutchinson loaoa not only his
works behind him as a romtmbrauro
but tho knowledgo that ho has
rouderod a lasting service to Hawaii
and has personally mado innumera-
ble

¬

friends whoso best wishos go
with him and his amiable family

im m m

Death of Frank Hastings
V

Washington May 29 Frank P
Hastings Secretary of tho Hawaiian
Legation diod to night after a short
illness Mr Hastings fainted at n
roceptiou at tho Executive Mansion
last week and novor rallied Ho had
beou a sufferer from diabetes and
his fainting spoil was duo to the
boat of tho room aud tho crowd
which gathered His friends did
not think ho was seriously ill but
today he begau to sink rapidly and
died about G oclock

Tho sad news referred to iu the
above paragraph will bo received
with grief by the relations and
friends of Mr Hastings iu those isl-

ands
¬

The docoased roaidod hero for a
uutnber of yoars and was married to
Alico dauglijer of the lato Captain
James Makee the woll known owner
of Ulupalukua aud other estates on
Maui

Through tho friendship of the
lato King Kalakaua and of Queou
Liliuokalaui Hastings held import-
ant

¬

offico3 under the monarchy At
the overturn of tho logitfmato gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii in 1893 ho im
mediately throw in his lot with tho
revolutionists A few days after tho
StovonB Dolo revolution ho tendered
his pervicoa to tho Queen offering
to act as lior representative at tho
proposed arbitration conference be ¬

fore President Olovelaud HiB offer
was declined however and ho re ¬

tained his lucrative position with
Mr Dolo

Hastings was a genial and ploas
aut companion but his recent politi-
cal

¬

attitudo lost him tho friends to
whom ho owed gratitude aud con-

sideration
¬

Tho whole community extends a

Biucore sympathy to his charming
and popular widow and tho infant
child who survive him

Washington Juue 1 Tho fuuoral
of Frauk P Hastings scorotary of
tho Hawaiian Legation aud dolegato
from Hawaii to tho International
Postal Congress who died in this
city on Saturday last took placo at
St Johns Church at noon to day
Tho servicos woro attended by the
delegates to tho Postal Congress by
tho members of tho diplomatic
corpn aud by representatives of offi-

cial
¬

and social circles hero Presi-

dent
¬

and Mrs McKiuloy sent a
wreath

All Silk Neckties made up aud to
tiu 2 for 25c at Korra

J E Searles tho Sugar King has
boon acquitted of contempt

TO INTGtOEIT

TUG OF WAR

TUESDAY EVENING JUNE 15

At Bristols Pavilion Com

meuclmj at 8 oclock

Pakdka vs Waiklkl

Makanl Hoeo vs Honolulu Iron Works

U S S Marion vs U S S Philadelphia

Admission CO aud 25 Cunts

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

is iiniuTiJY qivkn thatNotioh 1ms tills Uy been np
pointed Administratis of tho Esuito of
Joseph Ktilioolulil Nciwnhl deceased of
Honolulu Island of Onhu Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands nnd nil creditors nru hereby notltld
to prosout their claims ilulyaathentioitcd
and with proper vouchors If nny oilat
ovon l the ulului Is scurcd by mortgaa
tit tho otllio ol J K Kuulln nt the earner
of NiuiHimnnd Qncen Streets or to mo at
my roidenco within fix months from onto
or bo forovor buried And all persons In ¬

debted to tha sulci IMnto ure remiosted to
iuhIco Immediate payment of said Indobl
ulnoss to mo

EMMA A NAWAHI
Administratrix Kstutu of Jos K Nawahl

deceased
Juno 11837 609 ltoaw

SEW ZEALAND IBSURAM COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Iusuranco offected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandiso

Inauranca Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pu

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Inauranoe Company in tho United Statee
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to
3HE JtLiCDSESJbU

Goueral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

LATE FOBEIQN HEWS

Consul General Leo reports that
Gonoral Weylots men aro responsi ¬

ble for tho doath of Dr Ruiz
Russia is becoming jealous of

Englands influenoo over Turkey
Tuoro is a political crisis in Spain
An Indian uprising is anticipated

in Colorado
The Turks are committing out-

rages
¬

and excesses in Thessaly
Tho noxt Postal Convention is to

bo held iu Rome in 1903

Preaidout MoKiuleys plan is first
to settle the tariff aud thou arrange
tho currency

Tho Phillipiuo rebels roasted 25

Roman Catholics to death iu n mon ¬

astery
Glaus Spreckels has brought a

libel suit for 1000000 against W
R Hearst of the Examiner for at
tacks on him iu regard to tho Wat
sonvillo Sugar Company

William Haywood of Washingtou
D 0 has beou appointed Socrotary
of Legation and Consul General at
Honolulu

The Hawaiian Treaty is consider ¬

ed safe and to bo protected by tho
Finauco Committee

It has been ascertained that
Durrants pull is through tho Y
M C A and ChristiauJSudeavorers

The appeals of Durrant and Wor
dou havo been granted and their
executions postponed

People
Who saw our advertise-

ment
¬

in the Illustrated Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of tho
merits of the Jewel Stove
ItB a good ono for iho house ¬

keeper We have other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
tho minutest detail This is
notably the case with crockery

in any article in crockery
This is the cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
POHCELAIN the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is also pure white

English Decorated Ware
Threo patterns beautiful
colors and designs Every
piece of this ware can bo
duplicated from our stock in
the event of a breakage oc
curring This enables peoplo
to have their sets always full
and complete

IN FRENCH CHINA
wo have the largest stock in
Honolulu and the patterns
are more varied than can bo
found elsewhere Wo havo
threo stock patterns from
which ono piece or a hundred
may bo purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain wlritn china or in
decorated ware These pieces
include Chocolate Sets bouil-
lon

¬

Cups and Saucers with
covers Oyster Plates Mustard
Pots etc

Von Holt Block

Occidental Hotel
Corner Klnu nnd Alnkca Btreots

HONOLULU H I

MrsAgOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuito nnd Siuglo with
Board from 5 50 por woolc accord
iiiK to requirements of tho guests
with Hot aud Cold Baths

The ouly Promenade Roof Gardou
in the city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
22F Tolephono 004

COS

Program of Events
OF THE

Diamond Jubilee

Jimo 23d Spurts

KEGATTA
Committeo A G M Robertion

W P Lovo and J S Walker All
entrips to be in boforo noon Satur-
day

¬

Juno 19th at tho office of A G
M Robertson first raco to start at
8 a in

1 Vn rtlif Cnnrttwl nlaaa Tiipaf
prize7So0 second prize 25 Courso
Off Waikiki and return

2 Fouroared shell Frize S50
Courso milo straight away

3 Five oared whaloboat First
prize 50 socoud prize 20 Courso
Spar buoy and return

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
Frige 50 Courso Spar buoy and
return

5 Ton oared barge Prize 50
Course Bell buoy and return

20 second prize 10 Course
From start to first can buoy and re-

turn
¬

Following is the program of
sporting events arranged by tho
subcommittee having tho matter in
charge for tho Diamond Jubilee
whioh takes place on Juno 23d at
Kapiolnni Park

FIHLD SPORTS
1 Ono milo bicycle open
2 One mile ruuuing
3 100 ynrd dash
1 150 yards wheolbarrow
5 Half milo bioyolo open
G 120 yards hurdle
7 One mile bicycle second class
8 Running high jump
9 Ono mile bicycle novice
10 Three legged race
11 Half - mile bicycle second

class
12 Polo vault
13 Putting 10 pound shot
LI One milo bicycle tandom
15 Half mile run
1G Ruuuing broad jump
17 110 ynid foot race
18 Sack raco
19 Two milo bioyolo open to all
20 Ring throwing contest
21 100 yards dash for boys uu

der 1G years
22 Novolty race 1 milo bioyole

1 mile walking and 1 milo ruuuing
a liberal money prize

23 220 yards dash Spocial prize
Watch suitably icsoribod and

chain

Excepting where othor prizes will
bo given gold medals will bo awarded
to the winners of the foregoing races
silver modnls for second prizes

Committeo Thomas Wright F
Harrison G S Harris Jr and B
Beardmoro All outries to be in bo ¬

foro noon Saturday June 19th and
all entries to bo mado to Thomas
Wright

Childrens sports at Kapiolnni
Park commencing at 10 a m

Committeo Thomas Wright
Charles Orozier oud Douglas Col-

lins
¬

Tho program for childrens
sports will appear later

009 td

Subsoribo for Tub Independent 50
cents por mouth


